
$120,000 - 7142 Orangethorpe Avenue # 9a, Buena Park
MLS® #IV22188009

$120,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,152 sqft
Manufactured In Park on 0 Acres

N/A, Buena Park, CA

Back to the market!Lovely well maintained
Manufactured Home 3 Bedrooms and 2
bathrooms. Master suite is located at the rear
of the home along with a beautiful bathroom.
Large Living room. The kitchen offers a cozy
dining area & Breakfast bar . There is plenty of
counterspace for cooking and kitchen comes
with white appliances- gas stove and range.
Home also features a 2nd bath with shower &
tub in the hallway, next to the kitchen in the
hallway is the laundry hookups and additional
storage. Water heater,Upgrade plumbing
under the mobile home,vinyl flooring
waterproof installed in 2021. Family
Community Buena Park Manor is complete
with amazing amenities for it's residents such
as a sparkling pool.,clubhouse,park,laundry
room. Conveniently Close To Shopping,
Restaurants and Freeway,s Absolutely
Move-In Condition...This is the perfect place to
call home!

Built in 1998

Additional Information

City Buena Park

County Orange

Zip 90621

MLS® # IV22188009

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,152



Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood N/A

School District Fullerton Joint Union High

HOA Dues $0

Listing Details

Listing Agent Rocio Sarahi De Dios Sanchez

Provided By: ALTICORE REALTY

Based on information from California Regional Multiple Listing Service, Inc. as of April 28th, 2024 at 5:31am PDT. This
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